Selection of catalytically active biotin ligase and trypsin mutants by phage display.
Phage display has been shown to facilitate greatly the selection of polypeptides with desired properties by establishing a direct link between the polypeptide and the gene that encodes it. However, selection for catalytic activities displayed on phage remains a challenge, since reaction products diffuse away from the enzyme and make it difficult to recover catalytically active phage-enzymes. We have recently described a selection methodology in which the reaction substrate (and eventually the reaction product) is anchored on calmodulin-tagged phage-enzymes by means of a calmodulin binding peptide. Phage displaying a catalytic activity are physically isolated by means of affinity reagents specific for the product of reaction. In this study, we investigated the efficiency of selection for catalysis by phage display, using a ligase (the Escherichia coli biotin ligase BirA) and an endopeptidase (the rat trypsin His57--> Ala mutant) as model enzymes. These enzymes could be displayed on phage as fusion proteins with calmodulin and the minor coat protein pIII. Both the display of functional enzyme and the efficiency of selection for catalysis were significantly improved by using phage vectors, rather than phagemid vectors. In model selection experiments, phage displaying BirA were consistently enriched (between 4-fold and 800-fold) per round of panning, relative to negative controls. Phage displaying the trypsin His57-->Ala mutant, a relatively inefficient endopeptidase which cleaves a specific dipeptide sequence, were enriched (between 15-fold and 2000-fold), relative to negative controls. In order to improve the catalytic properties of the trypsin His57-->Ala mutant, we constructed a combinatorial phage display library of trypsin mutants. Selection of catalytically active phage-enzymes was evidentiated by increasing phage titres at the different rounds of panning relative to negative control selections, but mutants with catalytic properties superior to those of trypsin His57-->Ala mutant could not be isolated. The results obtained provide evidence that catalytic activities can be recovered using phage display technology, but stress the importance of both library design and stringent biopanning conditions for the recovery of novel enzymes.